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I WHERE DO YOU LIVE ?P trip to Germany where he will see her 
many friends. As Mr. A is a very 
highly esteemed young man we wish 
them a pleasant trip,

Mr. Alex. Montgomery, Jr. paid Nen- 
stadt a visit this week.

Mr. Robt. Ferguson is very busy at 
present making preparations for his 
new house.

Mr. John Padfield is going to draw 
milk next summer.

Mr. John Montgomery paid his friends 
at a distance a visit lately.

Last Thursday’s elections proved a 
veritable Sedan for the Reformers. Our 
neighbor on the North-East Bruce- 
fought a bitter contest which ended in 
the Conservatives wresting the constitu
encies away from their opponents and 

is fll-ei-g Mr, Cargill at the head of the 
polls by a majority of 18 (or possibly 9.) 
Ip the six other contests which occurred 
on that day, five Conservatives were 
elected.

The Ontario Legislature is new in 
session at Toronto, having commenced 
on Monday. The speech from the 
Throne has been received by the House 
and is under discussion, Mr, So} White 
hss announced himself as an annexa- 
tiowst and was promptly repudiated by 
Mr. Meredith. Dominion government 
methods have come in for a fair share 
of comment, but the members have not 
yet got down to solid Provincial work.

Big Bargains
AT

f The 
East 

; Mixron 
Gazette. :

I Half the people of our County don’t know the position of one Township from 
another. They can now overcome this difficulty by consulting the.
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OF THE

COUNTY O U HURON,
Popular Dry Goods, Groceries, and Boots 

and Shoe Store; Published every Thursday
—AT—

Gorrie, Ont.,

Auction Sales.

On Friday Feb. 19th, on lot 81, com 7, 
Howick, farm stock and implements, the 
chattels of the late John Gibson. W.H. 
Newton, auctioneer.

On Monday, Feb. 22nd, on lot 21, con. 
14, Howick, farm stock, implements, etc. 
J. P. Eaton, prop. G. A. Bartom, auc
tioneer.

On Wednesday, March 2nd, on lot 12, 
con. 1, Garrick, farm stock, implements, 
etc. Also the farm will be offered as 
the proprietor is moving away. Thos. 
McMichael, prop. G. A. Barton, auc
tioneer.

Which has been long needed and looked for. The size is four feet by five feet 
mounted on linen and wood rollers. Six coloring are used, which 

makes it very distinct and effective.

THE SCHOOL SECTION NEEDS ONE,

Wroxeter, Ont.

N,-.
just received a large consignment ofWe have

Spring goods which we must make room for. and 
in order to do so, we are prepared to sell our 
remaining Winter Goods at prices to suit the

THE FARMER NEEDS ONE,
THE BUSINESS MAN NEEDS ONE,

The Newsiest Local Paper in 
North Huron. PRICE, $3.50.

W. Cooper & Co., Clinton, Ont.,
customers.

Published byDominion Grange.
Men’s shirts at 90c.A meeting of the Dominion Grange 

held in London on the 9th inst.
)

Suite of flret-claee men's underclothing *1-40, 
Storm Collars, Muffs, and Ladies and Gents fur 
Caps, Clouds, Shawls; Overcoats, Boys' under
clothing, Yarns, Flannels, Flannelettes, etc., at 

the lowest possible prices.

was
•There were 85 delegates present and a 

The officers
Booksellers and Stationers

School Globes and all kinds of Maps and School Supplies. Write for prices and 
our traveler will call on you.

A splendid staff of able cor
respondents in every part 

. of this section.

splendid meeting was held, 
for the coming year are as follows : 

Master—Peter Hepinstall, Fordwich. 
Overseer—Wm. Pranglaw, St.Thomas.
See,—Robt.Kilkie, Blenheim. 
Trees.—Geo. Hood, Sunshine. 
Lecturer—E. J. Henry,Sombra. 
Chaplain—Geo. Lethbridge, Glencoe. 
Steward—Jas. Skeoch, Commua. 
Ass’t Stewart—J. W. Philp, Whitley. 
Gatekeeper—L, Henry, Sombra. 
Gens.—Sis. Cumin*.
Pomona—Sis. Keizer.
Flora.—Sis. Robinson.
L. L.'A. S.—Sis. Lethbridge.
Ex, Com,—Henry Glendinning, Man- 

yu ; Jabel Robinson, Middlemarch.
Auditors.—Jas. Fallis, Newbridge; J. 

K. Little, Lambeth.
The next meeting is to be held in 

Joronto.—Com.

Fordwich Our spring goods art) of tl*e best quality and 
the best 

have boen earlier Janes Sutherland’sprepared to offer to our patrons 
goods going, and although we 
than usual, still we do not intend to charge high- 

we have

:■ ' Planing Mill.

BEADY AGAIN!
The most Suitable Holiday 

Present for Your Distant 
Friend !

It giver him all the news from his old 
home.

It telle him more home news than a 
private letter would.

It loads him up with home news every 
week, and >

It is cheaper than letter postage, being

er prices than formerly, but the lowest
fferod for the same material and we want

you to come and inspect our goods, feeling as
sured that to see, is to buy.

TIM' STOREOur new Prints, Sateens, Cashmeres and Hosery 
are unsurpassed for quality and cheapness.

(North # end # of # the # Leech # Block.)and Shoes,-$Ve have also a fine stock of Boots

LADIES' HIBH IUT LATE BOOT AT *1.00.
Fine line of Child's Shoe, at 76c„ running up to 
No. 10 ; The finest Ladies Kid Buttoned Boots, 
$2.00 ; Men’s fine Lace Boots 81.25, usual priçe 
$2.00 ; Good Boys’ Boots, ranging up to No. 5, $1.00 
We can guarantee the best of value iu all lines 

of. boots.

Llo^ nfeà. GOÎ^JE. • 0I}T.
%ONLY

work in aHTHE Planing Mill will be ready for 
A few days and I want Good Logs oh any 

Length and Size, Hakd or Soft Wood, De
livered at Once, for which I will pay the best

Rela,oi«.

$1 Per YEAR A FINE LINE OFThe nuptials of another of our respected 
citizens werè celebrated last Wednes
day at the home of the bride’s father, 
Mr. McRride. The félicitons couple is 
Mr. Wm. Bridge and Miss McBride, 
They are spending the honeymoon in 

-Toronto.
The L. O. Y. B. concert which was to 

have taken place here last Friday was 
postponed on account of the inclemency 
.of the weather.

Mrs. (Rev.) A. fi. Stewart returned 
from Toronto last week. We are pleased 
to learn her mother is recovering.

Mr. Geo. Brimnercommenccd teaching 
here on Monday.

Mr. A. Stewart, of Bolton, is visiting 
his brother the Bev. A. C. Stewart.

Mr. John Inglis, from Chicago, is 
visiting at his brother's Mr. Thos. Inglis.

There is more excitement over the 
elections in Bruce, now than ever. At 
first it was thought Mr. Cargill was elec
ted. Then at the official count on Sat- 

reported in by

We are etill giving 25 til. SBBAR f°r 
DOLLAR, LIBHTER in color than ever. TEA > lbs 
lor #1.00. HEW PROBES, RAISINS, CBRRANTI, 
PUREST OF SPICES, CANDIES, 10 CTS. PER 
LB. EXCELLENT SOAP 6 BARS FOR 250.

BEST PRICE Paid for all Sinks of PRODUCE-

PARLOR, BOX, aqd COOK StoVesor less than 3c. » week.
Builders, Remember

'J'HAT the Fordwicli^Planing MU^wiUbe  ̂ready
nishingnl'and ^prepared to give estimates and 

take contracts for all kinds of wood work.
JUST RECEIVED.

Special Value in Cook Stoves.
Special Value in Heaters.

Special Value in Drums.
Special Value in Cutlery.

Job hVintir^.W. T.THTT! CO.L. C. Dicks.

We have a splendid printing 
outfit, including the very 

latest faces of type, 
the most modern 

appliances,
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STOVE FURNITUREVu

---------IN---------

Fast Jot) Presses. Every Variety.urday Mr. Truax was 
8 votes. Aa they are having a re-count 
it}* b%rd to say which wi(l be in. Special Announcement.

Fine Fo^fefSecond Line Items.

Mr. Rolston Dunlop, of Chicago, 
present visiting his uncle, Mr. Dunlop.

Miss Lizzie Armstrong is the guest 
Of Miss Ella Cooper at present.

Having purchased a first-class full plate glass Hearse I am in a better position 
to do the undertaking of this community than before, and owing to reductions in 
the wholesale prices of our goods I am in a position to give the use of this mag
nificent Hearse free, that is to say my charges will be no more and in some cases 
less than before.

:o:-
A Choice Selection of Lamps & Lamp Goods

Highest Cash Price Paid for HIDES and SHEEP SKINS.
We can turn out

Wedding Cards,
Calling Cards,

Business Cards,
Bill Heads,

Letter Heads, 
Blank Headings,

J. R WILLIAMS,Hyntingfield.

A pleasant party was held at the resi
dence of Mr. John Johnston, jr., on Wed
nesday evening last. 4n enjoyable 
time was spent in dancing apd other 
social amusements, until an early hour 
in the morning, when all 
home highly delighted with'
Mr. J.’B family had entertained them.

There has been no curling on the rink 
This is no

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker. TIMWARE
Member of Ontario School of Embalming. HAND and made to ORDERof every description, on

Repairing of all kinds promptly done.
y TRYc^eparted for 

tluthe vway

Fred Donaghy’s THE GREATEST OF THEM ALLInsurance Policies,
Pamphlets,

Circulars,
Hand-Bills,

Posters,
Streamers,

or anything in the printing 
line in the neatest style 

_ of the art, and
On the most reason

able Terms.

here as yet this winter, 
doubt accounted for by the unusua’ 
amount of sickness which has prevailed 
hereabouts of late.

Mr. John Doig, of the 2nd con., Car- 
rick, has been quite seriously ill of late, 
j>ut is now, we are pleased to say, im- 
proving nicely.
' Mrs. ÿobt. Nicholsis now among those 
who are on-the sick list.

Several Huntingfield people attended 
.the wedding of Miss Hicks, daughter of 
Mr. sinon Hick#,,which occurred at her 
father's home, in Minto, a few miles east 
of Fordwich, on Wednesday, .Feb. 17th. 
Miss Hicks is well and favorably known 
and' her many friends wish her much 
happiness.

The snow ie very deep hereabouts but 
work in the woods is not retarded. 
Some of the sidelines are partially 
blocked, yet not B9 t? pre
vent traffic.

IS THE NEW PBEMIÜM
« « « •Tim” «5HS8? rwf iîâî °Th!CnJLT"o?

-T- tWruaiVE
hunorpri lend#” evftrknewu lnTciîna”?an'h”.SîiT^

' '* connection with, the hieiory of Sir John, and
xX Vy/.L’tâiW presnnre to the thousand* of admirers of onr lu»i 

. A\\ , /WM, chief many new and valuable portraiturée.
read the list.

Fiill.pmtr Portralls ef M»
5"hhn<ln «.Inaro"” f£rt rifl1 ®r “r* jSK

bâ&f ";V stÆ ass ïR-j.r/r.vwiissÿSu
te#

mi

yFS !s i s* s^ausss
Abbey. In tnhivli * he Mcmortol Serolw was

aomul wih an ilium,n , ■ « am) Thad.înand hir ihi. werk ur- 'iitv In b- area*.
3SiiS,^rSK'„eL^lw,d.l;$i uoTLleT-i'da., the weeaw e»m«fcT.r ™ jw

General Store
(Opposite Brown’s Hotel,)

Regent House, - Fordwich.

.

x .

For anything in the line of

Clothing, Dress Goods, Flannels,r, Linens, 
COTTONS, ETC., ETC.

The finest article in the line of

# BOOTS S AND S SHOES, S 
RUBBERS, OVERSHOES, ETC.

groceries This Dci,artmcnt is weU st1°°ked with fui1 'k®1™ *n

CALL AND SEE ME._________________ „
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

Estimates Furqished
) :o:-Orange Hill. /

We expect a weddinp here soon as 
pne of our young bloods makes his trips 
fegul»r. He intends taking his wedding

J. W. GREEN.
Editor.

Produce taken in Exchange.
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